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,Uiltnbor in by
. rich ruuci and irutrnc
.country. .&'oauw.iul ImI
very Imht fronts in .wiatar
tiuie. HiuiHliine the whole
yeararoumi, An abundant
of Water. Kxr',li:ulg)iocJn.
fine cUiu-;hji!- ,
HiUVoro is situated in
the center of the great
IlilUburo, Kluatvn and
fJUek K.nue !di I a. silver
eou.ury, wi ,..!; 1., i.i..(disUut ro:u tU famous
Lake Valley silver lUlds.
J A TRUE FISSURE "VEIN. GOJ-- D CAM?HlLLSpOBO GOLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENrJETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTFO TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MK11CANT1LK AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COIWTV. ' A
Three Dollars IVr'Yiear.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1895.Volume XI 1 1. No. 678.
newal of pence the new treaty will
grunt Japan tin- - extra territorial
jurisdiction bIih formerly held.
mented on by an English chemist,
has hen in use by a J)nver chem-
ist, who has hfftright his Holhtiou
tonearl, perfect condition. Clold
LEVI STRAUSS & CO?FW.
PARKER.
at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
HilUboro, New Mexico.
. Will pruotio la all the eoarti of theTr-titnr- j.
Prompt attention Kiren to all btwi-b-
olrasted to my eare
2 There will be na extension
of Jap-inesf- t territory on the main
HAMTWAOt
GOLD IN XLASICA.
Dr. Day, the minrHloKicil ex--pe- rt
of the Geological Survey, says
thaie is plenty of gold in Alnpka,
ana that a grent deal of money
could be made there if some com-
pany would undertime to furniah
transportation facilities for reach-
ing the mines. The Treadwell
mine, whieh is the only great capi-
talized mineral property in Alaska,
A. B. ELIJ.QTT,
Attorney at Law,
Ilillaboro, N. M.
bind of At-ia- , but the Iwlai.d of
Formosa, the Chinese possession
lying off the coast, will be per-
manently ceded to Japan.
3. The Japanese will by treaty
oa grautei tlie right to continue
the occupation of Port Arthur and
Wei Hai-We- i, the two great naval
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
ACTOHV - SAN FRANCISCO -- CALirOHNIA.is onr of the most profitable in the
world, but that is due not 6o much
to the richness of the ores as to the
AMES 8. FIELDER,J"
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
stations leading to the Oulf of Pe-Ch- i-
Li, for a term of yearn.practical business ability andecoo- -
two years. When business con-
ditions in our country Have bee it
clogged where they bava not been
actually going backward, cotton iu
4. The claims of China that
Corea is a dependency of hers
shall be forever relinquished and Mexico is selling at 1GJ cents a
Corea Bhall henceforth be inde pound in Silver, which is eQiial t
pendent. 8J cents in our money. I paid
$7.50 in silver for a suit of rooms,5. The cash indemnity to he
paid by China will not exceed which in this couutry would have
ores in quantities from one ponud
to one hundred pounds have been
successfully treated.
A number of Cripple Creek mine
owners have signed contracts with
the smelters. The average reduc-tlo- n
is about $3 per ton for treat-
ment uuder the old clearing house
charges, with an averago in-
crease in the annunt paid per
ounce for the gold.
NAMES OF MINING CLAIMS.
"In traveling through the min-
ing regicu of Colorado one is often
surprised and amused at the queer
and fanciful names giveu by the
miners to their claims and mines,"
said a Denver man.
''Down in deep gulch X came
upon a brawny, full bearded man
weilding a pick vigorously in the
tunDel of the 'Uaby Belle' mine.
Near by was the 'Girl I left Behind
Me," owned by a handsome, strap-
ping young fellow, Who no doubt
bad many happy, helpful thoughts
of the girl be had left bebiud him
while working eagerly aud hope-
fully on the claim that might make
them both rich. Iu another gnlcfi
were claims called, 'Littlo Hassbox,'
Daddy's Delight,' Tbo Pretty
Polly Pern ber ton,' 'Thompson's
Mule,' 'Starvation,' 'Busted,' and
numerous olhot claims whose
names are equally interesting.
omy shown in its management.
"There are hundreds of mines in
this oountry," said Dr. Day, "with
much r'Gber deposits than are Joutid
iu the Treadwell property that do
not pay at all, while that one yield
big dividends. It is simply a mat
ter of prudent and able manage-
ment. The same cap he said of
the Homestake mine at Deadwood,
which is very similar in the char-
acter of its ore and in its method of
management. On the Yukon
river and its branches and feeders
$250,000,000 in gold.
H. HARLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, - N. M
pistrict Attorney for the Counties of
Grant and Sierra.
J. E. SMITH.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico
A NICKLE,
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - N. M.
The foregoing terms give a nam
cost $10 in gold. A suit of clothes,
a pair of gloves, a hat, or any item
of domestio necessity sella iu Mex-
ico for approximately the game
ber of new features while the
cable information from Pekin and
amount iu silver that W9 are re
quired to pay here in gold. Iu
other words, about half aa dear.
Tokio has not thus far disclosed.
The purpose not to extend Jupa-nes- e
territory ou the mainland,
but to confine it to the outlying
islaud of Formosa, assures the
pending in the Supreme Court
case affecting the title of the prop-
erty. Secretary Smith hold that-a-s
the overlapping tract has been
waived by the Tyler Company,
patent ahall issue for its claim.
.i--1 i - j
NIT HQ GLYCERINE EXPLO-
SION.
Three thousand pouuda of nitr
glycerine exploded at the Uanoock
Chemioal vorke near Dollar bay
Michigan. All the buildings were
wrecked. It being during tbe noon
hour, only one man, Dominiclc
Christian, was killed. Several
were injured by (lying debris,' but
not seriously. Tbe cause ia a niys.
tery. Christian's duty waa to at
tend to the mixing of acid and
glycerine. He was in tbe nitr
vault when the explosion
occurred. Not eveu a particle of
hie remains could be found. In
tbe packing house near by were
large quantites of dynamite aud in
tbe magazine waa stored 05,000
pounds of dynamite, but it was not
disturbed Although windows
were brokeu at Calumet, two miles
north, at Houghton, three milee
south, thotpJBsin was scarcely
heard. ...
4here is plenty, of placer gold, and This establishes very clearly to
my mind the absurdity of the ar
conclusion of peace withont Euro gument ibout silver being a dep
pean intervention. The mainte-
nance of Japanese extra territorial
reciating currency. A silver dol-
lar in Mexico will do what is done
by a gold dollar in this country;
and it baa been the appreciation
jurisdiction leaves China as the
only oriental .country submitting
of gold and not the depreciationto the jurisdiction. Until recently
all civilized nations have insisted of silver that has brought about
the dcspaiity. I found the facto-
ries running on full time, and a
that the courts were so primitive,
and punishment so barbarous iu
both China and Japan, consular
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
C-m-
ee in C. jC. Miller's Dm
H.mrs.:-Fr- om 1 to 3gtore Buildin.- -
p. m., and 6:30 to 8:33 P.
" ALOVS PltS-Hsu-
AssaycrAND
Chemist,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-pan- y's
mill.
A. H. WH1TMER. D- - D- - S.
i .11 ita hmncliea. Special
The owners of these claimB are cotton factory
at Orizaba, capital-
ized, at $3,500,000, was riaying fromcourts should protect foreigners
'JO to 25 per cent dividends. Tha
people are contented and prosper
likely to bo quite as happy with-
out u with the fortunes for which
they seek. Iu many cases they
lire better off seeking wealth than
they would be in the auddon pos
residing in tnpso countries. Ja-
pan lias recently negotiated a uew
set of treaties with the United
States, Orent Britain and other
ous and have not suffered, from the
general depression durifig'ths past
year. The truth of the matter iscountries in which her modern session of it." St. Louis Globe- -
silver ciurenoy of Mexico has
acted as a splendid protective
court procedure is recognized and
consulai courts abandoned. In
the further you go up, the better it
gets, but there is no way to reach
that country except by crossing the
mountains by foot from Sitka, or
by going up the Yukon tiverinthe
eprmg when it is clear of ice. A
little steamer commences running
every yeai ahout April aad makes
regujaj trips for the benefit of
tourists and miners until the water
freezes op in the full, but owing to
the rapids it is able to .go but a
comparatively short distance, and
then the miners have to put canoes,
dugouts Aqd other boats and make
the rest of the distance the best
they can. The current is swift,
the journey is slow, and attended
with great danger. The miners
carry supplies for the entire sea-
son, and if they bnppeu to meet
with an accident they are entirely
dependent upon the generosity of
others, hey go up as early as
they can in th spring and stay ns
late as they can in the fall, but
they scarcely ever get more than
six months' work out of the jear.
They make good wages hs a rule,
but there is a gicat do;d of luck
about it, and mont of the work is
done with r.o oilie r facilities than
a pick and a pan. Occasionally
some proud and haughty capitalist
brings in u criidie, and his name is
celebrated for euterpnseull through
the camp. The winter is terribly
measure against outside depression Iconformity with this uew system,
und as it has been resulted in mtix-ic- o,
so it would be in this couutry
Jadan now terminates China's con-
sular courts in Japan, although
Japanese consular courts in China
attention given to crown and hre work
gold plates, etc.
8T. CHARLES BUILDING,
EL PASO. TE AS.
if wo would imitato the example of
Mexico in this respect and throware to be coutinufd. This pre
ourselves upon our own rosourscs.''sents a singular spectacle of
China's conceding the advance of
Democrat.
DOG AND DYNAMITE.
Johu Gallagher aud Peter Har
kms, two youug men of Silver-broo- k,
Ph., through an oversight
almost lost their lives, besides
throwing the entire community
into a state of excitement. A dog
owned by Henry Yansis was the
liod to excite tho town, and it was
pronounced mad. Gallager and
Balking went to the rescue of'the
villagers and succeeded in corral-in- g
the caiiiuo iu an old stable in
outhkiits of the village, when they
proceeded to dispatch the dog with
IMPORTANT MINING DECIS
Japan into modern method , while
at the same time conceding that
JAMES ADAMS, e
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postofrke,
IJILLSBOttO. N. M
ION.
Two decisions have been recent
she is still in the benighted con- - ly made by Socvetary Smith onlition requiring extra territorial
jutUdietioii to protect foreigners
in Chii.a.
Possibly the most important
concession is Japanese occupation
of Port Arthur aud Wei flai-We- i a shotgun, but, being poor marks
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next V:st of Richardson's
' Meat Market, Hillsboro.
13.Hluek al flnd frush and at
f (.M.muble vw- - I ke specialty
men, failed in their purpose. It
was then decided to make short
work of the dog with dynamite.
for a term of years. This will as-
sure a continuance of the peace for
many yoars, as China is in no con-
dition to renew hostilities ho long
as the gateway to Pekjn and to
cold nd long and dreary, and unless
a niau is very well houced and ban Accordingly a stick of the explo
sive with a cap fuse waa tied to theplenty of provisions he would not
do well to remain iu the camp after animal's body and the fuse ignitedFRESH FRUITS.
nil nn J exifiniiie uJ Rood nid price
before yuroliai"g. E. M. SMITH
The boys then ran to a, place of
safety. In their haste they Had
MILLIONS IN VOLVED.
,
The opiniou recently handtd
down by Judge Sanborn, nt the
United States Court of Appeals, in
thermit of the Uico-Aspe- n Con-
solidated Mining Company, against
the Enterprise Mining Company,
iuvolving, as it does, the rights
derived through mining tunaele,
is so in its effects tint
millions of ore already taken out of
rich mines may have to be ucoounf.
ed for to owners of tuuncle, iratesd
of the lode claimants. The nut
was begun ia 1892. It arose out
of the conflict botweou the Group
tunnel site and the Vestal lode
mining claim, a surface location,
both at Rico. In 1890, the linUr-pris- e
Mining Company acquired
the Group tunnel, and in 1802 a
rich vein was tliuck In the' baanel.
In drifting along the vein it v.as
found to cross the pntented Vestal
location, which had become the
property of thn Uico-Asp- en eom-pan- y.
Both companies proceeded
to reach the rich vein and a con-
flict occurred. Eminent counsel
tried tbe case before Judge Ballet,
who decided that the Kico com-
pany was entitled to all that por-
tion of the rich rein lying within
the Vestal location. The Enter-
prise company appealed to the
United States Court of Appeals,
which has just decided that the
owner of a tuunel claim is under no
obligation to advise an applicant
for patent for a lode raining claim
based upon a sin face location, un-
less a vein has bern discovered in
the tunnel crossing the surface
location. If the tunnel owner
a blind vein crossing the
tuuut-l- , the Court holds he i en-
titled to tho vein for 1500 feet in
one or the other direction from the
tunnel, or at bis election tasy
locate the claim partially on one
side and partially npou Ilia other
side of the tunnel. It also holds
that the Colorado legislation of
1S01 limiting the location of a
blind veio discovered in a tunnel
to 250 feet on each a'de of the
tunnel is repugnant to 'h
mining act of .1872, and
is, therefore, void. Theie le
from the decision. The
Uico Aspen people will ask for a
orgotten to secure the dog, and, to
their horror, found him chasing
after them. The dynamite was
liable to explode any moment, and
which decision of the last adminis-
tration in tho somewhat celebrated
Pike's IVak case has 'been over
ruled. Tho decision aflecta min-
ing cases where disputes arise be-
tween placer and loda claims.
Secretray Smith deoides that when
it has neen ascertained by th de-
partment or determined by a court
of competent jurisdiction that a
lode claim exists within the bound-aiie- s
of the land covered by a pla-ce- r
patent and that such lode claim
was known to exist aa the date of
application for auch patent and
was not applied for by the placer
claimant, the land in th loJa is re-
served from the operation of con-
veyance and patent may issue for
such lode if it baa been in other
respects fully complied with. The
first decision is in the case of N. J .
McConneli, known as tbe South
Star lode case and the other in the
Plain View mining and milling
company and Charlos II. Tetera vs.
James 11. Freeman, known aa the
rieeiuau Placer case. Tbe lanJ
affected ja at Cripple Creek.
Secretary Smith has rendered a
decision in the base of the Last
Chance Miniog Company va. the
Tyler Mining Company, being a
claim made by the former company
for Tyler lode in the Coeur d'Alene
mining country, Idaho. A portion
of the Tyler claim overlapped the
Last Chance claim. The Tyler
Company, in an application for
patent, waived all the right to the
Strapping pbrrJ.jff, hi the EC"
Chance Company . asked that no
patent be issued while there was
CITY.
H is opened in the old coiir
house building in Hillsboro.
TQM HANDEL. Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
VBOKTAIiLRS AND PoCLTMT.
AND OlMK IN REASON.
Jt Pays to Buy for Cash, and
Jt Pays tp S'el) for Casji.
.TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE 7
JL.W.altes'
CASH
China's commerce in guarded ou
either side by the great fortresses
which China grants to Japan for a
term of years. The permanent'
annexation of Formosa to Japan
will give a rich and fertile country
to the Japanese. The production
of the island is very extensive.
There are extensive tracts of land
suited to Japanese coolie labor,
should it be desired to remove the
Japanese from Hawaii,
Professor Weishnhut, an Aus-
trian chemist, is being introduced
aiuooe mining men by Major Wbist,
consular agent for Germany and
Auoiria. The ProfebBor ha dry
process for saving the limes and
tailings. He claims great econo-
my iu treat meuAMid saving.
Swedish poetoffice statistics show
that Swedes in the United States
transmitted to relatives at hurae,
through money orders, on an aver-
age over one million dollar a year
from 1SS8 down to date. And
this does not take into account the
Fums rent by registered mail and
Ukeu oyer by returning emigrants.
Tbe cyanogen-bromi- de and
potassium-cyanid- e procea, a a
gold advent, which is being experi
the snow flies. Two or thiee years
ago an Englishman wittered way
up the Yukon, but be did not leave
his cabin theentire winter. When
be cam ayny he swore that the
aurora borenlis wr.s not visible at
the latitude of the Yukon river,
but it turned out that ho
had never been out of his
cabin, and the windows all
looked the rtuer way. If a com-
pany should organize to develop
these regions for gold, as the Had
sou Bay company worked British
America for furs, it woold make a
good ileal more money. Thero is
is 'duty of coal iu Alaska," Pi.
Day added, ''and there are lead
iiiiuo within the artic circle."
MONGOLIAN PRIDE HUM
BLED.
As a result of the negotiations
between Mipister Dun in Japan
aud Mr. Denby in China, the
terms of peace abojjt to be con-
cluded between Chioa and Japan
are now known with litth short of
??actnes. s understood, in high
nflici.il circles, they are as follows- -
1. Tlie treaty hetweeD China
and Japan has ceased to exist by
reason d tbe war, tut on th re
to save themselves they climbed
tree. They were ten feet from the
ground when tbe dynamite ex-
ploded. Tbe dog wai blown to
atoms, and the earth dug away
from the bottom of the trae so
much that it toppled over. Both
boys were struck by the flying
debris, but escaped dangerous in-
juries. The terrfic shock alarmed
tbe entire neighborhood.
SILVEIt I'BOSPEPiOUS
MEXICO,
Houston Post.
S. M. Inman of Atlanta, Ga,
one of tbe great cotton firm, is
back from a stay of reveral weeks
iu Mexico and fully confirms the
progress and prosperity of that
country under a free silver cur-
rency, as stated by Judge J. F.
Ciosby in The Post Borne weeks
And
PROVISION SKFF.
Opposite Union . HotcJ,
Hillsboro, N. M.
jflfiSCfc nr, c!ei iind
fir"t-w-
I bko. Judge Crosby has spent
much of the winter iu .Urn. City of.
i Mexico
Mr. Inman says: "1 find that
Mexico has prospers J in the pust
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Awanfei GoU MtUI WwlW !. frMKiw, ,
KltllMY. MARCH 22, 1895.
point whence tbe S. W. cor. of eaid
claim bears 8. 10" u-- E. 20 4 ft., 1247.3
ft cross B. side line of Ine feeder IwUe
mining claim, N. 74" 20' E. 23 ft. from
the S. VV. c r. of said claim, 1293.2 ft.
cor. No. 4.945 li Cor. No. 4 645 B. is a
svenite stone 28x12x8 ins. chiseled
X 4.945 B. set 13 ins. deep on a syenite
le.lge, sutroiioded by a mound of earth
ami stones, Hit li inouiid of btuiirB and
eaith alom-'snl- The N. E location
corner bears N. 47' 29' E. 5j . ft. A
syenite led-- chiseled X B. It 4 945 B.bears N. 47" 31' E. 23.9 it., and a syenite
' KPMred k tL'B l'o.toflio at Ihllnboroiili,
"foil through tti I uitU fctati Mails, ui ?' ud olanj matter.
METAL
c;s. led-- e chiseled X B. K. 4. 915 B. beatH N.7i' 37' E. 43 45 ft.rUr silver.fJopfur
I .end
Tin
Thence S.47"29' W.,va. 11" 34' E., 800
r . 9 60
.3 ID
IS 00
.10 t. 12 60
..60Ieican pesos (El Pgo)
ft. f.i)st end center a nioiiiiinciit of
stones, whence thii locution l'ast end
center bears 8 71" 3(1' E. 195 ft.. 309.0 ft.
inter-e- ct line 34 Sur. 945 A , N. 72" 10'W. 320.2 ft. from cor. 4 fcur. 943 A., set a
porphvrv blone 24xlUxl ins chiseled
X P. 'I. 41 945B8 inches deep iu a
porphyiy ledge, surrounded by u uiotind
of earth and stones, whence a porphyryboulder chiseled X B. K. I'. I. 41 945B.
Hon. Crroll I). VVrii-hf- , U. S.
labor cofuaiisaiouer, in a public
lectors thia week said : "The regu
lation nod control of monopolies
properly belongs to government.
NATUUAL fiOAl' MINES,
'i hi n.itnr.il soap ruinea at Owen's
Eoke, California, are accounted for
by a scientist who advances this
theory: The wcter of the lake con-
tains, lie says, a 6tioi) solution of
b'jth borax and soda. In the water
a curious specimen of grub breed
by millioua. Thtse grubs o
through their various transform
tiona, and finally emerge as feliort-winge-
heavily bodied flies, very
fat and oily. They live but a few
days, dying and falling into the
lake in euoh numbers as to be. fre-
quently washed ashore in layers
Tjore than a foot thick . Tho oily
substanca of the dead flies blends
with the alkali of the borax and
soda and the result is a laytr of
pure soap, corresponding iu thick-
ness to the drift strata of the dead
files, a foot deep of the flies making
a layer of soap nearly an inch
thick. These strata, repeated year
after year, have formed the cele-
brated "Soap Banks of Owen's
Lake," where for a numbt-- of years
past a large IikIv of men have
been regularly at work.
Output of llillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
March 21st, 1895, aa reported for
Tick Advocate:
Ton.
Kl Oro 105
Kichmoiid 7(1
bears N. 89" 5' YV. i8 45 ft. A pnrphvri-boulde- r
chiseled X B K. P. I. 41 (MSB.1"If trusts were operated in a proper
A ma success.
Faulkner, N. M.f March 15lh, 'i35
P. J. Bfr.s.VETT, Euitoh Advo-
cate Dear bir: Some time ago
you favored us with a notice of our
arrival from Colorado, ami inci-
dentally stated that we were to
build uuU operate a new placer
machine. Well, the machines ate
built and are in daily uio ut thU
place, and we are pleased to inform
you. and the general public miiers
especially that tbe midlines are
a grand success, pronounced by
every practical miner in this camp
to be the bent machine they ever
saw or need. We woul I be much
gratified if you would be. kind
enough to inform us a day or two
in ndvanco of your next visit to
Funlkuer. We would lika to have
you see it in practical use knock-
ing out from 7'K) to 1000 pans per
day, saving from 20 to 30 per cent
m re gold than anything else in
the country. We will gladly ex-
plain its good points to you and
show you whers it auperit.-rt- lies.
Yours very truly.
Geo P. Pitkin.
H. (x KLpKR.
The fine limit on ores has been
raised from 8 per cent to 10 per
cent, making a reduction of tl per
ton on ore parrying over 10 per
cent zinc. The extra charge for
silver over 100 oes per tan has
also been removed, which in high
grade ore makes considerable of a
i eduction iu the treatment charges.
Denver Ores and Metals.
No. G29.
Application for Patent.
U. S. Land Oin:e,
Las Cruet!, M. At., Juninuy btli,1393.(
NoriCE IS HEREBY GIVES tint
John V Umokx, whiwe t'.iH- i- Iftica
mliires.i ia Eaiilkner, Cuiinty,
New Mexico, for hiiiim-l- t and liia de
owneM, J.iiiiuh O. HrookUank and
Oliiirlos K. tiarnlay, ha tliiu (lay filed
tlieir Ki'ieatioa ( t a p.ilent I.ji f our-
teen Hundred and Ninctv-Nin- o linear
feet of tin) CHANUK Vl'lN, LUi'E Oil
DEPOSIT, bB.iiinx KU a"1' silver,
l'iH'u'lii;r
' Willi xiiifaej iuninl - Euiir
Hiin lred iMhtJ-Elti- t mid I'ao- - 1'eitha
(448.2) tu five llaiidtai Stnety-Sas-e- ii
uuil (oili'.ti) feet in width,
and Twelve Hundred Eij;lity-Nm- o and
(1HM) lineur Jeet of the
X.vlAri VEIN, LOUK OR UEI'OSIT,
bei.rin gold and Hilver, t 'ether Willi
Hurfaee ground Tliree Htindreil Eiiihty-Nm- e
an I Seven-Te- nt !m Ci8!).7) to Knur
Hundred (400) feet ia width, and Eleven
Hundred Kilily-Eili- t and One-Tent- h
(11HS.I) linear feet of tha FEEDER
VEIN, LODE OR PKl'O.SIT, lieariiiK
Knld and silver, together with surfxie
xrutind Tw.i-Uu- n '.red Ninety-Win- e (l'DO)
to Tliree Handled Forty-Fiv- and
(345 (5) feet in widtli, and Twelve
H n nd re. I Eiunty-Eiul- it and Two Tentho
(12H.L') linear feet of the EXTEXSlOX
VEIN, LODE OR DEPOSIT, bfi.rinK
Kol I and ailver, tonether with surface
ground Five Hundred Fifty-Ttirc- o and
Twj-TeiUi- s (553.2) to Five Hnmlre.l
Ninety-Sey- en an, I (o!)7.C) feet
ia width, situated in the Las Animas
Mining Uixtriui, Comity of S'eira and
Territory of New Mexico, and iicHinnuted
by tl.e Field Noten and Ollicial Plat mi file
in thin office as Survey Nutnbera 1)45 V,
Ii45 B, H45 C, and !45 D, in Towimliip
Fifteen (15) Soiitli, KaiiKe bevon (7) Went,
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian.
B.iid Survey No 945 A being deneribed
a follows, to-w- it :
Chance Lode, Survey No.
945 A- -
Beginning at Corner No. 1, location
corner, MUmling near the west margin of
a fl.it open jilace near the he.nl of II unky-dor- y
Unleh, a irranite utone i!5xl4xS ins.,
chiseled X 1. 945 A.el 17 i.'lc in tlie earth,
w ith a in. Miii I nf stones and e.irtli ul.int;-sid-
A uranite tionlder chiseled
X ILR. 1 945 A. .bears S. 71 li5'V. 'iU'li.H
It. A iiioiiiiuieiit of stones on Aninia
.94394 acre, net area of Chalice oOf
J7.72ti02 acres,
Aiea uf Xinas Ltulo Sill Vey 'o. f4ft E,,
10.5702 ucres, including couliict aitit
bmycy No. 945 A., C halice Lode MiningClaiui'ol thi ((roup, nud the conflict with
the Feeder Lodu Mining Claim of this
group.
Area of Feeder Lode, Survey No. 945 C,
8.7048 acres, less conflict with Xmas
J.ooe Alining Claim, Purvey No. 946 B:,
.ti724 acres, net area of Feeder 8.08ii
auies .
Area ct Extension ht.de, Survey No,
945 I)., KJ.b058 acres.
This survey iM located in the north half
of Section 30, in Township 15, south, if
Kalige 7, weat.
Tim locution notice of said Chaneo
I.ode Mining Claim is recorded in tha
Keconier's Otfice, of Sierra County, Now
Mexico, in Book "A" of Milling Loca
lions, on pane 044. The Locution Notico
of B.iid Xmas l.ode Alining Cluim ia
located in said Recorder's Office in
Book a'A" of Milling Lopatiocs on
pages 54li and 647, and its
Amended Locution Notice is recoided in
said ullice, in Book "C" of Mining
Locations, on pages 103 and 104. Tb
Local ion Notice of said feeder Lcaia
Mining; Claim ia recorded in suid office in
Book "C" of Mining Locations, on page
183. The Location Notice of said Ex- -
tension Lode Mining Claim Is recorded in
said oflice iu Book '"C" of Mining
Locutions, on page 223.
'The adjoining claimants to said Chanca
Lodo Mining Claim are, on the south,
the Clevelund Lode Mining Claim, Mr,
Chatity Clark claimant; ot- - the north
wet, the Chicago Lodu Mining Cluim,KichiiM Woolsey claimant; on the iioltli,
the Xmus Lode Mining Claim of this
group; and on the east, thu Extension
Lodo Mining Claim of this group.The adjoining claimants to said Xmas
Lode Mining Claim are, on tht northwest,
tne Abe Lincoln Lode Mining Cluim,
Ii.ii hard Wouftxy cluiniiint; on the north,
by tbe tenth vest corner pf the Feeder
bode Mining Claim of this group; and on
the south by the Chance Lode MiningClaim cf this group. The adjoipiug
claimants lo suid Feeder Lode MiningClaim are, ox the south, the Xmas Lodu
Mining Claim of thin group; on th
northwest, the I'rosper Lode Mining
. luim, A. J. Ilirsch, claimant; on tha
east, the Las Cruces Placer Claim,V. II. H. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
The adjoining claimants to said Extent
sion Lodu Mining Claim are, on tha
northwest, t!e Chance Lode MiningClaim of this group; and on the noith-pii- st
the Las Cruces Placer Cluim.
W. 11.11. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of eaid Chance, Xmas,
Feeder, and Extension Lode Miptpg( laims or surfuce ground are required tofile their adverse claims with the Regis-
ter of the l.'nited States Land Otlice, atbus Cruces, in the County of inna Ana.
New Mexico, during the sixty ..days'period of liulilicntion lierpof nt- - ilmv lll
mDccr this might go far toward
oettling tbe labor question. And
et, so far, every attempt to regu-la- fe
trusts baa been a failure." Mr.
Wright, iu tbe since lecture, used
the following language, which
Appears to leave a doult ns to juat
where he stands on a very import-
ant question: "1 am absolutely
opposed to governmental control of,
railways, but we inuut admit that
government may regulate trans-
portation for the good of the whole
country, for a corporation eiisti
for the benefit of the people, and
..t. .,.,1 T- t- fl,.
50
40
70
110
hears N 82 32' V. 27 9 ft., 400 It. cor.
No. 1 945 B. place of beginning- -
.Said Survey No. 943 C. being de-
scribed as follows, to-w- :
Feeder Lode, Survey No.
945 C.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 location corner,
a syenite atone 26x12x18 ins. chiseled
X 1 .945 (., set 8 ins. in the ground on a
porphyry lede and surrounded by a
mound of earth and stones, With a mound
of stones and earth alongjida. A syenite
led ire. chiseled X B. II. 1 945 ., bears S.
11" 9' W. 23 ft. A syenite ledue chiseled
X B K. 1 945 C. laars 8. 77 6' W. 22.8
ft. The 8. E. cor. of S.a'. 3fi, T. 15 B.,
It. 7. W . bears S. 32" 45 45 E. 4742 01
ft. (Traverse connection is B. 0 1' E.
212 .3 ft., then S 34' 2' 30" E. 4541.95. it.)
I'or. No. 1 Sur. 945B. ot this group bears
H i 1' E. 212 3 ft.
Thence N. 74 20' E , va. 11" 22' E ,
285 ft. intersect line 3 4 Sur. 945 B.
Xmas lo le mining claim of this group a.
N. ciS'U' W. 45 9 It. from Cor. No 4, Sur.
915 B , set a svenile 24x10x8 ins.
chiseled X I, l". 12 945 C. 12 ins. deep
in the ground on a syenite ledge and
surrounded by a mound of earth and
stones. A svenite ledge chiseled
X B. It. P. I. 12 945 0 bears N. 30 23'
10. 45.1 ft. A Menite ledjjo chiseled
X B. li. P. I 12 915 C. bears N. 42" .2'
E. 45 It , 950 ft. small gulch course north-- c
v . 977 ft. road com e noi lherlv and
southerly 1188 1 ft. for. No. 2 945 C,
a porphyry Mime 22x18x9 ins. chiseled
X2 945 (!. Vet 17 ins in ground, with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
Tim location corner bears N. 74" 20' K
375 2 ft. A porphyry ledge chiseled
X B. H. 2.945 0. heats li!. 03 42' W.
72 9 ft.
Thence N. 10 54' W., va. M 32' E.,
2S7 9 ft., East end center, a monument
of stone, whence the location E. end
center monument bears N, 73 15' E
290 7 ft., 299 It. Cor. No. 3 Sur. 945 C,
a porphyry ftoi" 24x22x 12 ins. chiseled
X 3 9i"i V si t lti ins. in the. ground with
mound nf and c.uth nlonnKiih'
'The location corner N. 25 3' E.
375 (i ft. A porphvrv Icilgn chicje.X B li. 3.915 C. bears S. 1.' 3U"T,'.
Snake
Opportunity
Wick a Minos
Animus Pouk and Cement in hies. ,
Catherine, lOy West. Kl dorado,
Uarlield ami wlhers 75
520
5,770
Total
To al o'ltpnt since Jan. 1.181)),- -
wonder if Mr. Wright can name
even one corporation thut does
Manually so exist.
Attorney Ooueral Oloey has
never beeu a popular official and
probably never will be his ideas
are too exclusive and his carriage
to toplofty for plain, everyday
people but he. has one good trait
for an official, he doesn't go off
half-cocke- d. Heveral days ago ouo
of the fedoral officials at New
Orleans Inst his head during the
riots in that city, and telegraphed
A niOSl'EiJTOK'S PARADISE.
Denver Mining Industry.
Says Denver Ores and Metals:
The reaumptfoD of the workings of
the law compelling mining claim
owners to perform b certain amount
of labor on their unpatented prop
I'eak he.o .M. 35 Zi' V. about one and
h miles The S E. comer for
Sec. 36, T. 15 S , R 7. W of the Prin-
cipal deiidi.ui for Siew Mexi''., he ir S
37" a' K 3'iSS ") ft ( Traverse conned ion
is iiort li ' 5)' E. 9 ft , theu.S. 33'
34' E. 413H 9 ft )
Thence N. (H 1' W.. va 12 K., 5tM ft.
aloiiK coiiish of yilleii, as. en I, 1 10ii ft.
summit of r'Jje., ileseen.l, M:i.) ft. cor,
No. 2, a Ki.ir.i'e .st.ine 2lKilJxl2 ins.,
chiseled X 2 .')45 A,st 10 ins in the
c.iith. vv ilh ii'oiin I of ntones nr.il eirtH
almtir-i- to Toe locution tinnier bears N
tii" 1' W. ft A granite !cr chis-
eled X !i K. 2 94") A bears N 07" .r5' K
2.4 7 ft. A maoil.i led'.re chisel,'. X IJ R.
urty each year, in gaitifying news
W. H. Hdwarda, o"p ot the few
miMi who have made the perilous
voyage through the- Grand Canon
of the Colorado, is a visitor iu the
city. The following excerpts are
from an account of liis voyage pub
liehed in the Sunday News:
He shjs the canon al its deepest
point ia twelve nulea wide at the
top and two huudreil feet wtln at
thrt bottom. l'he sidi.a of the
canon are a Buee.t fcsion of elo lvi s
with clill'j whobt) pel I il.'in J i u n r
to Colorado. It means many new
and important strikes, a larger
lie barred by virtue of the prevision of
the Stat lit o."
JOHN D. BliVAN.
kedster.
41 ft ft.10'.94"i A hear S V'l It is hen-b- ordered that tjip foregoing
Notice if Application foi a Patent bo
piihlir-bu- for the peiiod of sixty days(ten conecciitive weeks,) in the. Sikbsa
Thence N 2.' 5'i' lv, v.i 11 I, E , 300
ft. V. end center, a m inuaie t of stiite-s- ,
whence the location VV. end cenri I' bears
N 7J VV. 5 ft . 44H 2 ft. cor. No. 3, a 53.8 It i on jo mi-- uiv1 he- m- S. 76 .,( iv ., v ... 12 h. 133 (t. ,ii.iuuir,n newspaper;
,.,,,,1,1 at llillsber...i:h, New Mexico,road course norliierly and Kouthi-- i ly, 211) JOHN D. BHYAN,It. road couise wcstei lv :iud .soul
Register.
a,
easterly, 3.'0 fl. email gulch comae
northwesterly, fiOCt ft gulch known as
Vi rovo Kico, then nlonv couie;f gulch
towards source, 578 ft. leave Arroyo
Kico, ascend, 115S ft Cor, No.' 4
Sur. 945 (',, a porphyry stone 21 x 1(1x8ins. chiseled X4 1)45 V . set 17 ins. in
the ground with mound of stones and
earth iilom,'Mile. The location corner
be.rs North 10 64' W, l',2 6 ft. A
;oi pliyry ledge chiseled X B. It 4.945 C.
PROPRIETOR
ioipl,vrv Hh-n- 21x10x10 ins cbmeled
X 3 943 A. set Itt ins. in earth wi'h
mound of stones and earth alongside.
The location tf. W i nr. h.'ais N. Ii' 10'
V 83 ft. A iiorphvrv boulder, chiseled
X B. U. 3 94") A., boars N. 07' W E. 4il.3
fl.. 'The S. W. cor. of the Xmas lo.le
minim; claim of this iroiip bears X. fi3
33' W. 15J.-J- ft., J. W. Brooks et ai.
claimtnts
Thence S. 72" 10' E , va 11" 2' E.,
ascend 133 ft. .cross S. side line of the
Xmas lode milling claim unsurvcyeil,
John W. Brooks ft id. claimants, 475 ft
sitniuiit of rid.fo, descend. 1 ISO 9 ft. cross
E. end line of Xm.is lo le minim; claim
N.472ifE from what became cor No
1, of Mirvey 945 B of this yroiip, 1507 1
ft. cm. No. 4.915 A . I ic.ttion coiner. A
porphyry stone 24vHx(i ins. clnsele !
mineral output for the state, more
outside capital for our chief in-
dustry, more men at work and more
general business being done. Tho
susjienMon of the law hist year wag
a end mistake, and did much in
making more men idle and times
worse in.Colorado than they other-
wise would have been, The aim
of the suspension act was subverted
by the very act UBilf and those
whom it was intended to help
suffered tho most by it. It is well
that it is uo more. Now let every-
body get. to work on their claims
or 1st some one elce do it for them.
Oold miniug is being carried on
almost within the corporate limits
of San Francisco. On the beai h,
three miles south of Cliff House,
an old fquatter has for years toiled
with shovel and oick, eking out a
ecauty living fioin the deposits n
shore left by the currents and tide.
Experienced miners have frequent-
ly asserted that the entire coast
from Alaska to Cape Horn is full
of free gold, but that its successful
hears S 23 on T. 03 (i It. A porphvrvle le chiseled X B. K. 4 943 0. bears" 8
20 38 W 40 ft
Thence S 10 54' E va 12" 23' E Feed iaffc,
heiyht is nil the way from 100 to
'2,000 feet. It is nearly five hun-
dred milea long, nnd in nil the dis
tance there ia only one point where
the rivar is crossed by a trail. Any
peison who will spend one day in
the stupendous chamn will never
entertain nuy doubts about origin
of the canons. He will tell you
that all thu vaat wu k wag done by
water. After he has traveled a
month between the walls tlist seem
to reach to the stars, po vaat ia
their heigh', lie will abandon all
attempts at figuring on tho length
of lime the river has required to
wear a ;ay great mountains of atone.
Millions of years doesn't exuress
it.
At ouo point in the grand cauon
the party came to a level beach at
the bottom of - the canon. The
bench is of pure marble and is
absolutely smooth and level, like
to Air. Olney, asking that the U. 8.
troops In New Orleans beordeied
U quell the riot. President Cleve-
land was away, but Mr, Olney did
poteven take the trouble to confer
with any of the other members of
tbe cabinet before wiring the sender
of that telegram that U. S. troops
woold not be used in New Orleans
until the city and state authorities
bad officially stated their inability
to cope with the rioters. That
federal official would probably
never huve sent thai telegram hud
it not been for the new insirue-tion- s,
sent eooq after the Chicago
railroad strike, to all federal olli
cials concerning the uqn of V. H.
troops to preserve public gruperlyHe doubtless thought that tlume
instructions meant that the U. S.
troops were to be called out when-
ever there was rioting,
E'U 1
We are informed that the mining
company that proposes to operate
in Io t Uasin will soon have engi-
neers in tbe field to muko a final
survey of a sits for a mill and wa-
ter moter on the river and also a
tramway line from the minesto the
ruilL The prospect is one of ereat
magnitude aud will herald a new
departure in mining and milling
io Mohave county. lungiuau
Miner- -
Mr' Weldon, the cattle, buyer,
will ship over l.lKX) heail of cuitle
from Demiug about Friday, prin-
cipally purchases for the Brock-ma- n
and Foster ranches.- - Deuiing
Headlight.
83.9 ft locution w est end center, a monii-inet- d
of stones, 139 2 II. intersect line
3-
- 4 945 B. at N US' 9' V 3K3 5 ft. from
Cor. No. 4 Sur. 945 B , set syenite stone24x20x8 ins 12 ins. in ground on a syen-
ite ledge in a mound of earth and stones
chiseled X P. 1 . 41 945 C. with mound
of stones and earlh alongside A por-
phvrv ledge chiseled XII. K.P.I. 41945 C. bears S 74" 1 7' E. 41.5 ft .' A
porphyry ledge chiseled X B. li. P. 1
4 1 945 O. beats S. 85" 25' E. 11.6 ft ,
345. ti ft. Cor. No.l Survey 945 C, place
of beginning.
Said Survey No. 945 D. being de-
scribe 1 as follows, t:
Extension Lode, Survey No.
945 t.
Beginning at Cur. No. 1, identical
with Cor. No 1 Survey 945 A. , Chance
lode mining claim of this group, a granite
stone 25x14x8 ins chiseled .X 1 945 D.on
HILLSBO RO, N . M.
WILL M. EOBlisT
General
Merchandise
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A iramp worked a uew wrinkle
in Kl Paso last week. He confi-
dentially told one of tba goody
goody citiaons of that town that bo
was a female jn Jieguise. The citi-
zen, believing that he had struck i
snap, yielded up his dough. An
investigation pave the lie to the
lium and he was chased out of
town.
A 4 !i4 i A. set l(i m.s In theeartli Itll a
Itiound of stones and earth alonusi.le. A
p uphvrv led.'ii cliiscle I X B. K 4 915 A.,
bears N. 2U 11' E. tili.ti ft. The location
8. E. cor. of tbe Xums lode niininn! claim
bfarsS. 07" 20' W. 151.7 ft A iiwim-ine-
of stone on Animus Teak bears N.
41" 49' W.
Thence S. 23" 5tV W , va. 11" 23' E..
2C7.Q ft. location E. end center, monu-
ment of stone 3 ft hitch. 300 ft. cross
vein or led km hs developed, 597.6 ft. cor.
No. 1, place of beninuintf.
Survey No. 945 B. buing denciihcd as
follows, to wit :
Xmas Lode, Survey No.
945 K.
Beitiuniiii at corner No 1.943 B., a
porplivry stolid 1Hx12x4 ins., chiseled
X 1.915 B. set 13 ins. in theeartli with
mound of atones and earth alongside,
whence tha location corner hears S. ti7
44' E. 25ii 3 ft. A granite bou der
chiseled X B. It. 1.945 B. beirs N 2" 7'
E. 37 2 ft. A ifianite bould t chis led
X B. t;. 1 945 B. boars N 31" 10' E. 75.5
It. A monument of stones on ' tniiiuis
Peak bears N. 34" 22' W C.r. No. 1
t45.V. Iiears S. 12 53' E. tiOl (15 ft. The
S. E. cm. nf S-- 3d. T. 15 S Iv 7 west,
bears S. 31" li' 3 )' E. 45 11 95 ft f Tra-
verse connection is S 12 53' E. tiOl U5
ft., then S. 37 S' E. 394S.55 fl )
Thence N. t7 44' W.,vi. II" 30 E..
l.KVj li ft., interred lint; 34 9I A. of
this icmur. Set a iiornhvi v st me 1.4x10x5
the floor of a great pnlaco.
For a distance of more than one
hundred miles in the Grand Cauon
Mr. Kd wards says the river has
cut its way through mountain of
copper. Tha mineral in many
veins is so tiure that it cau bi cut
with a knife. The sands iu the
cauon are sprinkle! with gold
which has been washed down the
side cationa through endlee.8 es
l'he void is so fine that no process
!ms yet been discovered liy which
it cau Le collected.
The Indians iouk upon the river
us "bad medicine." Tim tmrlv
amalgamation was the sole obstacle
to working it. Several weeks ngo
a new amalgamator wns employed
by a company organized for the
purpose, and as a result of fifteen
days' labor, thrup chunks of mal-gau- i
are now nt the United Stxtea
mint from which a value of 55 1 '00
to $1200 is expected to badevtlip-d- -
Four men are required for
each amalgamator. A machine
will run from twenty to Iweuty-fiv- e
tons of eauil ier day, the net
profit being esttmnted at s?2.-r- per
ton, Tha ocean shore, wherever
the black sand exiats, is now con-
sidered hs good as any quartz mine,
and camps are being established
r.long the beach .
Eastern face, set 17 ins. in the ground
with mound of Hones and earth along,idn A granite boulder chiseled
X B It. 1 915 I), hears !S. 71" 22' W.
223 8 ft The Ijcation corner hears N
7312' W 9 ft. The S K. corner oif
Sec. 3C. T 15 8. K 7 W. bears S. 37" 8'
E. 3! ISt 55 ft. ( Traverse connection is
N 23" 58' E 293 9 ft ; then S. 35' 34' E.
413S.9 It.)
Tlience S. 7312' K., va. H" 60' E , at
11:13 a. m., Ju'y 28th, 1SK4, 1157 ft ,
rad course S. easterly, 1281 93 ft Cor.
No. 2, a porphyry stone 22x18x9 ins.
chiselo.t 2.945 lb set Id ins. in the
ground with a mound of stones and earth
aloiigsiile The location cointr bears 8.
7o
-'
E 128 35 ft
T:i..nee N. 23 o.!' E
.va.10 20' E ,
73 ft. E end a monument of
stoiois whence the location East end
cei.t.-- bears s 7C57' V. C7 .2 fl
., ascend-
ing, 553.2 It. Coi.No. 3. rorner,
The Eddy Argus mentions; J.
II-
- Uainpson, the railroad contract-
or, has just sold to the Scheildly
Cattle enmpatiy for $95,000 in cash
h buueu of G.UU0 Arizona
hitters, for which be has received
the highest price paid for cattle
in three years.
Tb wife of Uoorge Lail, he
formerly residing at Tiinidud, de- -
ins. chis de.! X P. I. 12 :45 li. 01 a pur- -
1 ...... ,u
....)! nhvry le liiei'i a nemnd ot st uihs oelle Ieirlh A )r;i!ivrv i ll, i . . i .i. .III 1 I , I - iiiii f;!' "' i' iim i wni i.irtv XB U P. I I 2 '.!" B r.'41'l
V. H. Yankes and T. C. Johne,
in their nftiice on Arapahoe Street,
have a g. Id briek with the U. S.
Mint stamp on it, weighing 73.85
ounces and of a value 11,304.86.
will some tune in the future E. 54 1 ft. for 3, 94") A. Cinn. e lo j
mini iu d ii n of ton siain ;n N. 7 '
10' V. 133 it. d- - en I, 12S0.(ift. C.r j
N
. 2 loe ill. el corii'-r- , a n .r;i!ivrv .stone j
Utti8 ins. chi-ol- al X 2 !Hi B." set Ml
i.i-- . in t'l ;"."iil:lli mound of i.ihm
a porphyiy stone 4x!f)x8 ins chiseled
the region one of the largest coal
producing districts of the United
State. The rocks are brighter in
c.ilor than i"yli"t eUe in tl)West aud the scenery ia built up--
a fcale tu. te gtand and beautiful,
X 3.943 Ii'.set I? ins in the trronnd, with This is cue of their recqlar ship.uioiiii.l f Bton-- s and earth aim. i;siile , .. ... ,
lonct town u Uiero, up the coun-
try, Las Vegas and Albuquerque,'has instituted a '2r),0(H) damage'
suit ngninst the Salt Lake, Utah,
Herald, for the publication of au,
Urged lileou article, iu wbu--
I.ieme N ,i l.V W.va lo ir V. '"pi.i- - i mm i lnorTU tl orpenf aknan.) earth iilonu-- i 1. whence a uraiiite
honl r chis.-l,- . I X B It. 2 945 B. bean-Si-
21' E 5 1 ii fl C,.r. 3.915 A. bears
S VC :$. I" 132 24 ft
Turn.-- N. 47 29' E.,va 11" 51' E.,
100 it W. e i i (Hi'.T, a tuo'i'i-e.en- t
btones wuence th- - l i iti.in V end
renter bears N r!7" i W 10 ft , 3s0 7
It. f. r No. 3 B I lone'i, a
Although Mr. David II. M-f- fat
has been operating mines iu t'olo-rad- o
nUiUt as long as the neit one,
although be-- has lost Jand made
money in them as tho nxt one,
and although he is uv the rieliett
and perhaps larjje't. ioil i v vi ii
iiiine ( wner in the Kta'.r, tin re hip
men who Mutt st I is l'iii iien
tioncd ah a "uiii i r." It tru"
Mr. M i ff tt il.ti't tM d.ii ltjtu
mine and f.h t tT t! t.ur doet
h"' K i d 'VI n to the stock market
an ) ehiM't fi his mm-.tli- , br.t he
!.vn into 1'ii-- lacktt and
tirodueea a Islii'i nhne i.f the
Mrs. Law wan charged with pros-
tituting tier two little neievs.
L.. J
The funeral of Fiank Shumac-ke- r,
killed at Wm frr'r aUughter
,.'! ft. rna ' courfse southeasteriv, 12fi8.2fi. Cor. N. 4 identical with Cc'r. X. 4
Sur, 945 A- - of this uroup. The location
corner I Man. N. 71 li' V. 102.5 ft. Cor.
N . 4 945 1). i,f--a imphyry sIoiih 21xlSx(iins. cl. illicit X 4 945IK on its Eastern
fai-e- . set lo ins. in the crotind with s
n in I of -- tones and earth slung-id- e A
l"il pliyry b d.-- chi-ele- X B. l- 4 f;!5 A.
P- 'li ars N 20 11' E. efi C, ft
Tti-n- ee
.ii-- 2:, V . v.i. 1 1" 25' E.,
2''7t5 It. H't en ) e?!ter, a tn- t .micnt
of
.,:,; i, nil! i.Mi Iv wi'h Ihe Tint
iena'or Telh r ha bfen v,,''-ent-e- ,i
py Williard S M rs- - with a
I'ntiiLin-itio- g dd niel silver luick.
illustrative of his vi.-w- s mi the
money queslion. The ..ld lrik
is i.tt iclied t.i tlie S' v r, ihe (lift
A Wii-c- le on a lmniiivrv le iiro i!li hi
gold property at White Oaks, Netr
Mexico, and from a 950 foot level,
where the vein ia siity-fon- r feet
betwreeu Vialla, and ore carrying
about 110 per ton in gold aud cauhe miued and milled att?2prr ton,Denver Mining Industry.
A liberal reward its red for
infoi natiou of cither Charles or
Denjatniii liowlund; they were it
ch) rr New Mexico, 8 yearf
i.c i. Addregs M, h Ilowland,
JVii lSl, .Milf-ir-l- . J'ike d t fy,
.:',0'ie ilo.i'j-.- i t Apen'ovM'lele . h;i'l d X li K 3 915 B. tie.'i-- s N
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is the whole stay I
abOUt NcAUv; B
cl Imitation traa I
nark aad laNsla. I
tracting very rich ore from tho
Palomas Chief.
Mr. Oiney has a fine showing
ou the surface of Hamming Bird
miuo.
Alderette Company, the Uig
Five Combine, ami Ceebe &
Schwartz arc doing well ou the
Pelican.
J. M Smith returned Monday,
after attending the A. O. U. W.
convention at Phoenix, Ariz. He
leporis having a great time. Every
lodgt in Colorado, New Mexico and
Judge liantz bos sppoiuted V.
B. Walton, editor of the Deming
Headlight, clerk of the court for
?. .--., firr?,r Costs no more than other pncfcige sod never spotU aHi fj'dwa,tVe3e fleurunlversilly Acknowledged purest la iliCTiMla. H
EJ5 crJj j CTOiini k rtx, New Turk. SolJ by froceri ereryirticre.Am:: ma. 1 6 1 in number,-- - was ( 3 Xftlte: tar Arm atu Hummer Voot of r I.iJib.' geeipeaF&EJQ,represented, and dining the meet-
ing the town had a population of
between 40,000 and 50,000. Jerome
seemed to be the booming mining
caurp, and in his opinion Phoenix
is tle boss town of tht southwest.
TATTLE B.
Neighborhood News. .
TJK BLACK HAhCK
ClIl.iililDU;
From tba Clilurule Ra w.
John Fulton hs gone up Chlo-
ride creek to wotk on bin cliiiius.
Chris Olson is waking a cabi-u- et
ense for W . R. Dawson. W.
B. reuently ft II hoir to iiuo
of ores.
W. J. iiill, of J'tiii vit-w- , lias
sold his eutire herd ot lttne cat-
tle to Colorado pm vc, at a goml
price. He esj.-?cl- t mk" iiw first
deliveiy of cuttlo l et vtcn tLe 15th
and 20th of April.
Harry Reilly ia the hnppieet
man in town. It's a buy vvlxi ar-
rived just in time for supper Tues-
day evering. The mother and
babo are doing cicely and "Dud''
is in a tair whv to full recovery.
In spite of the inclemency of
the weather which slightly shower-
ed with rain and lightly flurried
with suow, the farewell dwice given
at Fairview in honor of Miss Edith
Jsnies' departure for Denver, Colo.,
was a great success.
There is talk of organizing a
joint prospecting party for the
purpose of exploring the gold fieids
in the vicinity of Beaver creek on
the west side of the Black Range.
Knowing ones hint that the fwrnous
Adams diggings may possibly be
brought to light in that vicinity.
Chloride has au author of no
small ability who is writing a story
to be published iu book form. The
story is en p posed to be founded on
facts taken from incidents that
have occurred iu the early history
of the Black Uunge, and will be
very interesting when in print.
The manuscript is nearly ready for
the printer.
The game law forbids killing,
wounding and trapping autolope,
deer aud elK from January 1st to
October 1st; turkey and quail be-tw-
March 1st Htid October 1st.
The minimum fine is $o. The coun-
ty commissioners have power to ap-
point game wardens to assist the
oflicers in enforcing (he law.
knocked dowu a box of match
from a shlf. stamped upou sni
ignited them, causing a blate that
woi'J soon have consumed th
building, but for its discovery and
extinguishment.
Mis. Daiiiwl Campbell wns
very sick the forepart of the week.
All peisons having a pnU iu
the "Deestrick Skule" are request-
ed to meet Saturday evening,
March 2ord, nt Mrs. Fisk's.
George B. Clark has opened
up what look like a very protoie
ing deposit of gold-beari- ng phor-ph- ry
and decomposed qnartfc, at
the foot of Big Hill.
L. E. Nowors, the gentlemanly
clerk at MilWs drug store, has an.
orange tree iu full bloom which
he takes much delight these days
iu showing to the many patrons ot
the place.
Mrs. 1'der Gallee wa quite
sick for several days thii week.
-- TIia tibd of John Ilooer.
thi district; Pi Li to Pino, interpre
tar and II. B Holt, stenographer.
Mr. Holt has served as stenogra-
pher under Judge McFie and Judge
Fall and Mr. Pino ia no novice at
jcourt interpreting. Mr. Walton
jroes into an ofljce which is new to
jjim but he will undoubtedly Gil it
to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Silver City Eagle,
Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
warded Gcd Medal Midwinter Fair, Sen Francisco.
Piiilip Heflay, who killed Ben
iTolmnn at Sbannaban's ranch nenr
4Vilcox, A. T., last January, was
lilled at Lordeburg last Moaday
by Bud Connor. The coi oner's
jury exonerated Connor. Silver
City Eagle.
For Apples, Oranges and
Lemons call at Smith's Cash Deal
Grocery Store.
John W. Fleming, United btates
juiine inspector, has made a report
to Secretary Smith, regarding the
explosion at White Ash coal mine,
Cerrillos, N. M., where 25 men
were killed. On February 21,
Fleming says he was at the town
when the explosion took place. lie
does not agree with the coroner's
jury, which reported that the ex-
plosion took place because of lack
ot air. lie says it was occasioned
by two men going with lights into
an abandoned chamber where gas
had collected.
NOTICE TO MI NEKS.
where he wan once
.president of the
Columbia College.
Alii ZONA MINES.
A new discovery of n rich gidil
lodge has boe-- made at iSiguul,
MoUave county.
ILo ore iu Arthur Edwards'
mine iu the Wallnpai mountain
assays over 12,000 to the ton.
A S(100 gold nugget was recently
flicked up on top of the ground in
Dig Bug district, YiiCjuai county.
it is roughly estimntevi that no
h'r than i0,0i!0 iii pi.iuer and
rjuai gt!d j a-- s s t!i rouyli Pns-cot- t
cai ii in 'i I j .
There its said to be over $1,000,-00- 0
worth of in.'.chinery uu the
Great United Verde copper mines
bt Jerome.
Work still continues on thn
properties in the new gold camp
near Tombsto.ie, and the ledye is
widening and carries large quanti-
ties of fr. e gold.
Eighteen location notices liave
been filed witb the reeorder of
Cochise county in a week. Most of
them are in the viciuity of Camp
Bowie reservation.
The Narcorsari copper mines are
shipping a great deal of matte from
Fail bank. These mines are being
worked on a large scale, notwith-
standing the low pricbof eopper
Little if KHything is ever said
about thn Yellow Jacket tniue at
Oro Blanco; but it ships a bar of
gold bullion valued at $1,500 to
$2,000 at frequent intervals, and
with surprising regularity.
There is a probability that the
Turquoise mine in the Turquoise
mining district, Cochise county,
will pass Into the hands of Ne
York parties, who will put a force
of meu to work as soon as practi-
cable, which meaus very soon.
It is reported on pood authority
that the Old Silver King mine, in
Pinal County, haa developed a new
body of rich ore. This property
has in years gone by been one of
the most productive in the West.
The machinery of the Copper
Glance Mining Company, in Co-
chise county, has nearly all arrived
and is beiug hauled to the mine
aid put in running order. A new
foico of men in to b employed, and
the output of ore to be increased.
The ore rjna very high in silver
and is ;!5 per cent, copper.
Fred Ciirrow had mndo a great
dificovei v in the mountains'botwoeii
Burro Creek and the Santa Maria.
The l:'f!e ia two feet in width and
will run on an average $40 per ton
The ore cau b' on.iorted to run
away up in the hundreds.
bo put through in a day or two
these tiines. .
B. II. llopi rr. E-- , dropped
in on Kingston with a broad guajg
pulverizer lust Wednesday. The
thing that worries many of us
when he comes to town is that we
are apt to ruah up to shake hands
and greet him with, '(Bad to see
you, llev. Bovard." Jt ie t be
hoped that each gentleman appre-
ciates the compliment.
Fro 1 Lindner had the east
wall of his largo stone building
decorated with his business sign
and "Post Oflice" by the finest,
fastest and highest paid sign writer
iu the country hist week, who
dropped into Kingston ou busines
for some outside tirrus.
Sv, h"W do outside people
know that Kingston is audi a "live
mining town," that the best paid
commercial travellers visit us aud
pas through Ilillsboro and Dem-
ing, for instance.without stopping?
They must read the Kingston col
umu in The Advocate. That is a
horse on yon, Mr. Editor. Horse
and horse, now, and my deal, Do
you beg?
Some one, I was going to say
"of evil intent," but iu these days
of mental science when all is good
we cauuot tell, mutilated the fine
Durham advertisement on Fred
Lindner's building.
Geo. Beay is hauling ore from
the North Percha to Lake Valley.
J. 1 Sparka and S. S. Call
made a shipment from their lease
ou tho Caledonia mine last week,
of high grade ore.
' charged with the murder of young
Mteel at Las Uruces, is expected to
come off at the coming session ot
court here.
Ive are prepared to consiaer applied- -
tTSiia for least's in 50 font wtopes ami
Weeks of ground on tWe Opportunity and
Jjimke minea. Hoisting facilities are nowjomplele and the milieu are thoroughlydrained aad ventilated
I..AV. DALLES,
F.TOWSEND.
LOOK OUT FOIl HIM.
Some fellow has been travelling
through the northern and western
counties passing counterfeit checks,
purporting to be drawn by the
Oak Grove and Sierra Verde Land
and Cattle Co., upon eastern banks.
One such check for $2(5 CO was re-
cently passed upou Frank II. Win-
ston a merchant of Fail view. The
check was drawn upou tho Nation-
al Bank of Commerce at Kansas
City and made payable lo Wm. C.
Anderson. It was signed Oak
Grove Laud and Cattle Co., by W.
B. Knox, P.. F., the initials at the
end standing for range foreman.
The fellow evidently knows some-
thing about the personnel of the
company and employes, ns W. W.
Knox ia thn range forman, but be
made ft mistake iu one of Mr.
Knox's initials. Mr. Jack, who is in
charge of the company's 'business
informs us that the company only
deposits with or makos drafts upon,
The Silver City National Dank of
this place or the Hanover National
Bank of New York. The following
from the Eddy Argus uhows that
the forger has been getting in hi
work over in that section.
"A few nights since J T.Cooper,
salesman for S. T. Bitting accepted
from a stranger, in payment for a
suit of clothes, a $30 check, osten-
sibly drawn on the Laclede bank,
of St. Louis by the Oak Grove
Land and Cuttle company. The
check was worthless. The man
lft for Texas before thn fraud was
discovered. Enterprise.
There is some talk here to the
ii .i i .i ,llCCt mai i on uuynui ia (uwn iu
be abandoned but there is' not
much foundation for the assertion,
as the secretary of war stated in
bis letter to the nrmr oud navy
Rermosa Hews.
Mines, Mills and Smelter.
Standard mill is running full
time again and has work contracted
to its full capacity for some weeks
to come.
Schwartz and Itussell are figur-
ing fo r an exlousive lease ou tb
Snake 350 level.
Tomlinson & Co. report the or
body in the Catherine 20? foot
level to be widening with every
foot they drive.
At the Eighty-liv- e a very con-
siderable amount of heavy sul-
phide ore is being hoisted daily.
There are twenty one mines ia
the Ilillsboro gold district in tie-ti- ve
operation and producing ore.
Silver is risina and bids fair to
reach a respectable figure, with tha
termination of the China-Japa- n
war. China will of course pay tha
wnr indemnity by floating lionds
in Europe and will thus create n
demand for nilvor, the money of
the far Ei rt.
Geo. O'Neal secured the contract
on the Caledonia for driving the
tunnel 100 feet. Manser Hope-
well received fifteeu bids for ths
work, which goes to show that it is
well to insert notices to .miners ib
Thk AdvocaTt..
The croHs-cu- t work from th
Wicks shaft to the veiu, a distanoa
ot about nO feet, has been taken oa
contract by Mr. Arthur Hughes.
Tin Flora Temple lense.es sre
making good headway witb their
crows-c- ut to the quartzite, where
they expect lo find the rich gold
ore in quantity.
Bonanza mill is making a big
run on El Oro ore.
Local Jottings- -
Bev. F. M. Day will preach to
the people of Hermosa ou the com-
ing Sabbath-day- .
We are informed that Mrs.
Sarah Hooper, sister of the lata
(ienrgrt Boss, will arrive here by
April 1st from Lynn, Mass.
The ninuy friends of the
family will be very glad to read the
following telegram received by
Mis. Mead, of this place, from
Denver, Colo., yesterday morning:
heaver, Colo , March 20lh, lM.'i
Mrs. M. (i. Mead, HiIIhIidio, N. AL:
Acquitted and discharged
Write mo at Cripple l'rvl
F. W. Mb ad.
It will bo remembered by many
of our readeis that Mr. Mend was
arrested here several months ago
by a U. S. deputy marshal, on the
charge of embezzlement in oflice
while postmaster at Aspen, Col.
0. C. Miller, Esq., is greatly
improving and beautifying his
town ranch iu the Valley of the
Peicha, with the view of residing
there permanently.
The W. C. T. U will meet
next Wednesday at Union Church.
All arc cordially invitd.
A cage of three parrots con-
signed to Mrs. Bodgers of Her-
mosa, is at County Clerk Hall's
rfsidence awaiting to be fowardod
over the Hermoea road. The, birds
srrived here from old Mexico.
They are quite lively and talkative.
A stranger giving his name as
s Jelley was brought from
Hermosa by Tutu Boss and Bay
C3ANT COUNTY.
SILVER 1'ITV.
From the Sentinel.
Mrs. V. F. Thompson lias
surrendered her lenseon the Broad-
way hotel and, accompanied by
Mis Edith, has gone to Texas.
Under the new law Silver C1
will be fiblo to snve nn item of
about $100 this spring, through
tho assftrisment being niado by the
county assessor.
J. S. Parmerlee.who hs the
contract for putting in the tele-
phone line from Silver City to
Mogollon, hiH nearly completed
his labors and will ln ready in a
few days to turn the plant over to
the comp my.
ast SundHj's train bora from
our midst a lady w ho will long be
remembered by the people of this
community, We icfrr to Mrs.
E. V. Price. Mrs. Price wag on
of tho pioneers i f 0 nnt County,
having arrived i:i advance of
physiciahs and civili:-- , iti o:i.
H n. Slniitoii S. Jims
sold lu rancii an i rang iit.;!i!s on
the
.Sippllo to (i. O. Smith, the
consiifr-iatio- being J; 2,00'). On
the lt of July hrt vtill utart itlihis herds of hoix-s- , Lnrro and
Annrt go:i!g fur l oi.rnjin and will
probably locate near lleh-na- .
SOCORRO COUN1Y- -
Bixomio.
From the Advertiser.
Mips Mary McCullough left
Thursday evening to join her
father and si6ter in Denver, where
she expects to make her future
Lome.
rs. Tnsrhka, a respected
resident of this city, died at her
residence Tuesday, after uu illness
of some weeks,
Proprietor Green wnld, of the
Golden Crown Mill, is now happy
in the manufacture of a superior
quality of com meal, he having
placed stones in his mill tor the
porposoof griudiug corn.
Johnnie Brown, of Magdalena,
has feuff-re- d much from an mcuto-ulali- ou
of pus on the liver. About
two weeks uyo 1)1. AUrnathy per-foune- d
an nperatiou known lu
surgry as parasentiais of the
thornx fr his relief, and has
afforded the sofiVrttr
.in;e comfort.
journal that he would not reestab-
lish Fort Marcy until two posts in
New Mexioo were abaudooed, but
(hat is as much as to sny that Fort
Bayard and Stanton are the ones.
If Fort Bayard is abandoned it
will be a serious calamity to the
town of Central and many sr.
adobe building will have "lo let"
on its doors, and will be left to
crumble away as remembrance of
"ye good old times." Silver City
Eagle.
Peculiar
SB Cmablnatloa, Proportion, tad Ttoetm wt
f mjianiiiftn. Kuod' fruM).ari)l& pottuuai tha
lull curmtire xtlnt at the hest kuowu nw
e of rk vctaM kingdom.
rcciillir li) etivjhiudennniiir Hoed'l
SanaparllU U ti.t uuy inadlclaa at which
4Mi truly Iw wi'I, "1'jO Owe out dollar.'
' pt)r meiiri'.ii repair buyvr iotvt, and if
a.', iritduc M g'Ki mulu ai
") Z!oxl ara purl I la,
f collar ta lu maCiciual merit. TlaoA't
rVaarlLa eweoiniiltrhei turn Hihorto uit
auwa, aad bu wi.n lb titi f( "TUe (fwaW
Ht Maud p.iriArrirer
fx-alta- In IU "food uame at li.iwe "
) la orr.f Hoorf'i fartajarllla tuld la
i.owell, her it it auvla, Uma oi all eiLef
k. xd parlAera.
Ftvuliar la lt phtoommal record of tale
br.d, M i.tt, j.rt4rall..u hae at(a!t.4
vab puimlarlt In to iliort a t!i:i. II
La Peculiar iu liseir.
Paevllartn Uiorla1iiaII!xaiid ilTctlreriMt
Ke adrextlaing. In method! art coullonailr
Wta( eoptad by ronpctltnra.
Peculiar la b cay It wlu flu yaople'a
aaJtai-a- . ana feutia aAaji leile anotlear.
Hood's Sargaparilla
b dratnrUu (I: l tot M. I'rirare4
a: bf C. i. UOuU it UO., apMlKvaravatLtw:t. MtM
iOO DosftS Ono Dollar
Harry Chandler, of Fairview,
was in town Saturday and Sunday.
On the night of the Gib Inst.,
Chas Schwartz gave a party to his
many mule friend in Eagle csuip
in celebration of the 31th miniver-,U--
of his t ilth. Maj. Day, Fred
Drown and .1. M Smith entertnined
the gur-kit-s with excellent songs well
rendered and eVcry body joinpd in
f.eeral popular songs. 'Twixt
murdo. and stories, cigars end a
supply of '()h! be joyful"' we forgot
for the time being the low price of
diver and at midnight dissolved,
wishing Charlio long life and pros-
perity.
J. M. Smith has gone to Phoenix,
Ariz, to represent thn Hermosa
lodge of the A. 0. U. W.
Pollack fc Chambers have
found what appears to be a lare
pocket of good ore in a cave on
their Humming Bird lease. The
crevice leading to it 4s so email
it will require considerable work
to open up the ore and as they
have two other rich pay chutes
they have given Maj. Day and Fred
P.rown a liberal sub leate on the
cave ground.
A load of young people from
Fairview came dowu Saturday p. m.
and were the guests of Mrs. Auder-sot- i
over Sunday. . Mrs. Anderson
gave a very pleasant dance in their
houor Saturday r.ight.
Minor it I iii havd a big
pipe of rich quartz ore on the
Pnlomas Cl.i'f. Chas Bishop is
woiking for theaa.
Kingston News.
- -- When the boys on The
Advocatk rounded me up a few
weeks ago, while the editor was out
hunting for the mother ledge
which is supposed to run near
Ilillsboro, and wondered what had
become of that live mining camp
correspondent, I will confers to
having been indulging in a short
nap and did not like to be awak
ened in that rude way. But my
time has come at lust. Last wiek
Orchard's coach and four brought
in a brace of traveling men Uie.
best paid in their line in thn U. S.
who work for a general advertis-
ing firm of Chicago, and who are
instructed to visit noue but live
towns. Ilillsboro and even Dem-
ing were passed by.
Alex. White, son of Dr. White
aud brotheriulaw of Asa Barnaby,
came home here this week. ' Ilia
friends had .been uneasy about
him, as they had beard he was in
W hite Oaks, raong tho deal too,
of the Old Abe mine disaster was a
Uuited States Marshal Hall is
in receipt of a telegram from Sher-
iff C C Perry, of Chaves county,
informing him of the arrest of Jim
Tu riier, a pal of the desperado
Bill Cook. N further particulars
received by Uuitd States
Marshal Hall, but the gentleman
my that Turner is wnjsd in Ar-kansas and Judiau Tfiflitory for
many crimes.
Ttlf
Graysou aud lodged in j til here.
He was found riding out of the
county on a Las Animas Laud
and Cattle Go's horse, and will
have an opportunity to explain
bow he got the animal at next
term of court.
Mrs. R. H. Hopper returned
home quite sick from ber pleasure
trip to the river.
Mr. Scott F. Ktller and wife
are visiting fi lends at Lake Val-
ley, lh!o uck.
var jcrd
Highest honors-Worl- d's PairB. White
White. But Alexander very
agreeably disappointed them by
showing up. He came from the
MogoPo'is.If pernstent
effort will bring
PROPRIETOR
JLivcry
and
Feed stable
ponohoe's Corral,
JIILLSIJOUO. X. M.
Ua Icm.u.I, A iii. llnrrnwi uni
Ad.uii Juii? are dehtiued to le
millionaire!! at an early day. Hou.e
tiim aco they discovered a vein of CREAMvaluable ie iu Uie Scoiro Oiocu- -'
mi. I. u , u liii.-.- I.A,.n frnrvattpd I
--- Alexander Story is
seriously sick at her residence at
the Bichmond mine.
Hon. F. W. Parker went on
legal business to Lai Cruces and
Santa Fe this wet-k- .
Miss Ida Bichardson injured
her knee very seriously last Mon-
day by the upsetting of her chair.
At the Richardson & Dal
Burt and Bawl Cowley are at
work over at Clifton, Arizona, and
Wm. Palmer is pegging away eut
at Mogollon. Burt ha 1 sb offer
to go iuto business with L ,1.
Cells, formerly of Kincston but
now of Ciipple Creek, Col.
The report is that Col. ('raw-fo- rd
Could not. make his Clippie
Creek deal stick. Tha greater
probability is that, " he is ypt in
New York, htt has int iiven it n;i
and is still working at it. A quar-
ter of a million dollar deal cannot
mwiX O O- -THE FKCa UrXiEN0.9 !.o.O.F..OFIli'la kit, mi!" t IK. of 1. Had tvrrj
Some of the boys celebrated
the 17th of IreUnd early in the
morning.
I horn as Boss captured a enp-pos- f
d horse iheif no the 16ih, ad
took him to llill-b'ir- o Suiid iv, ac-
companied by Bay Grayson.
Adams and Buker are ex
,r,,ii, .... . . . ........ .......
iii nn tflort to tap the oie body at a
Cteat depth with a tunnel.
Monday njoining, nt his place
of business, apoplexy ftrnek Pr
John M. Itobtiisor and although
fliveu initnediate enre he pass'--
anay that a his
lie wna aged 07 yesis. lit
w re fcut to Columbia, Mo.,
corajFriday ir.Utu Uro(h MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crp Ofam of Trt Powd-- r. frtt
frotii Ammonia. Alum or any cxhtr aJuUvraiit,
4J 6ASS THE STANDARD.
11KY J. BKOWX, X- - O.
O. Klieh slaughter house, one day
this week, a Ti amber rf goatsHAhVEY niNGLK, V.C.i.-Rr:nrrje-
-, ?crrtar.
I':
ANIMASLAS LAND A CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTY BAN?Iteen mined from our mountains,to get at it the rocks in places had
to be blasted awav. ... ....
HfLUSiiOEO, NKW MKXI,QO.
Notice for Publication.
Laud OlHi'e at I.. Crure, N.'-M.-
Fobruury i!7th, 18W5. )
" Notice fi tieraby (ivon that the follow-
ing named settler lias tiled notice of .his
intention to make finul proof in suifior!
of his claim, and ttiutnaid pi out ml be
made before the I'robato Judder l'ru-har-e
Clerk, at HillKlnro, N. M.,Wrti April
15th, 1H!5. viz : JOHN II. CUM', who
1 ttiofllco, Lou PoluuiuH, Sierra ooauty, N
M. Kaiiiis, Animas ranch, Hierrs oouuty
En r mark, undur half oroD each ear.
' ' "tj ,,
' WASUISGTQX jMTTfKU.
jfruu 0;jf piUr Cnreiwinilent.
VVbii.gtfco, Mweh 17, 1805.
The American pa-
rityit regular mouthful, itm't it?
tbe title conferred upon th nw
jilyer party, whirh was started
jipoo its career thin week by the
pxeiiutivs committee of the Hi
Metallic League, with a platform
deckling for ths free coinage of
film at ratio of 16 to 1; for the
fosaeof all etjrrency by th gov-
ernment,; against the iaue of
The Cometock pay oil for the
month of February amounted to
$08,501 C6. bMing about $S,000 leas
than for the mouth of January,
which in some degree might be
accounted for ia the shortness of
tliH month.
A pen era I Banking Business Transacted.iiiado HOMKSIKAI) AITMC'A HON Hora brand sums as cattls bat on left
NO. 15W). for the K j' N. K. i Hhc. 32,
u.. .... 1.. 1
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.and H. V. 'I .N W. '4 cu- - " y- "
a., It. 7. W. tTTS left hip. Some
left hip.fm ( have gams on sideHe names the following wilneaws to J. W. ZOLLtiRS, President,prove his fontiinioiiM residence upun and W O left aids. SB riKht bip.
'hi mi ..1. 1. iIn the midst cf the discussion
of company e to if a armies thn de
5l. Vbit&. fontho " animal
... W. K. HOl'KWKLL, Manar.
IV. II. BUCIIER, CashfaX
cultivation of HHid land, viz:
1$. V. Grooley, of Lukft VHy, N. M.I're'ierit'k bhu'.v, of i.wke Vailey, js'. MJ. 0. Mmiley, of Lake Vallev.'N. M.
Jos. ph Iiei kort, of l.nku Vuili-v- , N. Minterest bearing bun da in time of IF YOU WAMT A fS) fl A ffRICIIARUSON- &DALGLISHAny person who denires to' protestHKiiniKt the allowamreof surh proof, orpence, and for the payment of all who know of any Milwtaritial reason
IRS. Jff!'jllfeataall'Jlv'.
cision of Judge Ewitig, of Union-tow- n,
that the law whicbipiohibila
such stores is unconstitutional.
Judge Ewing held that the act was
iu restraint of lnd. agniust public
policy, and had the effect of im-
pairing the obligation of contractu,
and declared that the Legislature
I.""cola ubligalious of the United
States, "as provided by dialing
under tho law and the leniilutioiis of the
Interior Department, why mieh priiof Meat Market write us. .We yviu send ouriSII 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FBEESnSTTJf S giving valueblo information. Vfishould not h allowed, will be kivmi anJaw.-,- ' jn either gold or eilver coin, opportunity at the above mentioned timeand place to the witnesses 1 m u 1 1. AAu BOl OTiU, f iff I. ' " 1 V" V a luucneirn ..-.i- . I a w v aIN THE OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. vnEKtvcn 1 wu uvc, wur prnmitare MOST REASONABLE Torof Haid claimant, and to oner evideuee inrubilltal of that niWiiiitted lv ehiimit.JOHN I) nitYAN, T
Kegimer.
could make no uoh 1 iw. It must Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE I
CH0ICB HREF". MUTTON, PORK. BUT SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.!be admitted tiiat in this chub tho
miner who seeks to recover money IKK AND BAUHAGJi.
HTFiah and Vant.atdes in ssason.
.We tke OLD PIANOS In Eichanga,.ryrj runuru vnu iuar !
t the option of the govprnnjent,
and not t the option of the credi-
tor. The corniuUiee alco suggests
Jlhat Sibley, f
Pa., shall ba the Presidential candi-
date of the new party aud auks
opinions as to hi formal ooinina-Jtio- n.
Headquarters have been
established and a national com-
mittee, with one member from each
for which he has received coiioanv - .
,IWWf1 I WW HIVstore goods puts the law mentioned
lnitsworct light. American Man jr ;jjanceo BaiisTacxion, or riano to D,T.ufacturer, Pittsburg. RAILWAY FREICHTS BOTH WAYS.
IVERS &POND PIANO QQ.9ToifS!:4$Hillsboro Gold Output- -
2EL- - OF1 Jsr- -
RIEKHA I.ODQE NO H. K. i)F r.
Hillxhoro, nisitH at f'astle Hall rvtjTue-tda-
evening at 7 !V) o'llork. ViaitiiiK
a'A'hti! cordially invited to Rttul.h. W. OA IjIjK.S, C. C.Otto E. Gestj, K. ov It. Art.
HII.LSHORO.N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothinf',
fttata and territory, is to be selected
at once to take charge of the silver GROCERaropiijgn, which is to bo started MIT JValue of Ore Produced Duri-ng: the Past Four Years:irn mediate iy
AND DEALER IN GENERALThat all sounds like bnsiDesa watt
meant, but wheu Mr. Sibley begins
to talk h' makes it appear to be
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLHI30RO.
Jsew Mexico.
merely a bluff. For ingtauce, he
and can certainly suit you.He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
jDruggist aiifl SJaiioner.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
said '"If U)e republicans will nora
2 i t . II . ,
iSgi $253,000.
1892 354,424.
893 458.388.
1894 432, 6S0.
'The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
mats iur. iaranron, Mr. lelier or
Mny oJh free coinage man on a
Paints, Glass and Oils.free coiuage platform, we will ao Fine Win.es and Liquors (6fmedicinal purposes.eept him and give him the benefit gcrof all our work in the campaign, (Opposite Postoffice,)If tbs democrats nominate a free Output Of 1094 26,225 kuuil mumTHE LEADING BARooinnge man on a free coinage plat ions.
NEW
Kesjaiarant
NOW OPEN I
Gcod Sample Room for Com
mercial Travelers.
Also a Number of well
furnished Sleeping Rooms
to let.
PETER GALLES, Prop.,
Hillsboro, N. M.
form we will support biro." Sen-mo- rs
Jones and Stewart of Nevada,
are the most prominent men who
DERS OF SIERRA CO
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next !
16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
WHOLESALE AND BETA! I, MKAI.D!S INJiave yel identified themselves with
the new party, and opinion diflVrs THE PARLOR SALOON.widely among silver men as to how ofAverage Value Per Tontke thing is going to be received. Output for 1894 $16.49.
HTlP.aDemocratio ailver men are being
frightened off by a report that the Frank Brown, 59In above statement cold is ... faaMiaaiH .1 f T, , i an nrij inxamwhole business is merely a scheme figured at 20 .per oz., silver iawto make Senator Cameron the is at 60 cents per oz., and copper T1I0S SIUMTiy, Proprietor.publican Presidential nominee.
aj iop per ton. 1 he return Carry Largest stock of Cowls in Sierra CountyI lie radical silver men are not rrtirlfarc fmmth only peepla wLo rard llie Lint, anrl l,i,li;nn 1,,..,
AND REPAIRER,
lllLLSIIOKO, N. M.
Shop in O'Kelly's Weeond-lLm- d SUre
liuilding, ooHile (iulls' II ill.. ..umiuusi uioue- - ,ng gross contents of ship flillsljoro. N. M. We buy fro First Hands, an.l Our Trices Defy ,C mr.it,B.
Qui Stock of"
m uuie. nient3 art maHo thf Ue c f,-- .
x.x.iM.preaantauve j. u0 Witt computation of ounces gold
,
..
, tlly, wuo and SI Vf P anH tnno nf mnn.r
LIBERAL OFl'ER !
Two Papers
Trice of One.
r - uu iiu ?r rhAcn f t& The hest of Winwn, I.i(nnrs ami Cip;riI way klt in tttot k. ell JiL'litil Curd, , - V. - v hi,jvj i UtLa Dry kh, Ml tti kti, hit aji Caps,ma last uongresB, saii of it: "Nei- -
ther tho EDgluli nor Garmau gov
TalilfH. (.'utirteotii. muiliiiK Bartenders,
notod for tht'ir ability in llie st ionce of
Mixology, are in cuiittaut attctidatice to
fill yusir onlt-,8- .
rnmcDt iss ny serious intentions
TIIK BKST CLUIHUNG OFFER
EVEll MADi IN THIS
teuru oi;y.The SiI'.rra County Ad- -
a to silver. They are favoring 11
monetary conference ss n sort of
"O" IMS: 3E
t
l'LOUR. POTATOES, PRppuCE,
vocatk and The Daily Citizen, HAY GRAIN,
MATERIAL, &C,
Fake
Mcidlissgcr
SILVER CITY, K M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
SODA
la Complete.
tub to J,ha whale, knowing that
nothing practical will com of it.''
I haven't the slightest idea that
anything of value will he gained
by the conference. In fact, it is
doubtful whether, even if the
governments concerned did
agree on some sort of bimetallic
plan, the agreement would
make the least difference in
published at Albuquerque, N.
AL, for $6 a year! This is
the most liberal oiler ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying- only $6, cash in
advance, ou secure your
honif weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
We give orders from neighboring oanips
Attention.'
PLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO"TTAPTtNO DtHFASES WEAKI'V WOXDEn.fullV ll6r.lll.4M t,n R...ttlr. .1 . ..
lly. Do m.t allow (Ma wau.i ct b'tvli niuknjrounpHor.niibby, lmmnti:r(.in in.HrHli,iiiniii leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated!
Press dispatches and all the!
kh Valley, !iii ni mi::JftT'Oidoi-- from rfierni Countysolii Krd...iu ii t juii wnraitr yon bo il. h or poor.TI10 lirvitl llmtyan Is to bu ,ml only from th- - JIuM.Mllcnl liutltnle. Thta wonderful divowryvroM mailrby thf iioi'lollnnof tlif old funidin Hurt
na Mfdltnl Imllliiio. U In tho ironai-ittni- l u.,ttiuu vrful viuUMpr marte. it l o paivcrful thdt Itla tlniply woii.lrrfMl haw liarmlrM It Is. You r. n
; the situation. I he laws of
'
commerce are superior to leg-islative enactments. The time
was when lcislation would have
accomplished what the friends
of silver hope for, bin that dayjs passed. It is probable,however, that independent of
Vy.L. Douolas
3. cordovan;ratc . t'NAMsuco eir,f
tr . tr --varrJOS JL. mmJQm " T a
Sft It fr&m iwwhri" hut from tlx Ilii.Uon Slv.iiwlIntllluie. Wrltn for clrrui:un mnl l.llmontii:.lhW rxtninnlliiary lttjuvoimtor U tho mott
wo;il.'rful tl.oi.ryof tho i.ro. i? hus bruit rti-rt-id by th j u tulin tilroUHr, nion ol Uurop w)JAmori's,
II I' MY AX H purely TfwtblB.
Making
news ot me world 1 ne otiit-- r
daily papers are $9.00 and
f 1 0.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The DailyCitien can be seen by calling
at this ottice.
close connection with all trains to and frcm Lak
. . CXT It - I Mlv auey, lor liuisbprongh and Kirgsun.time.SOLES. ew
.opu comioiiHDie iiacks and CukcLcs. si d Hcr.dStorkW0RKIN6MChV
rtNE- -EXTRA
Bavs'SciiCfliSi'Sci witLeaves Kington every niorning, making connect;pntrains Ieavino; Lake Valley for the east and uVst
international agreements sil-
ver will appreciate in value.Its uses are so numerous apirtfrom monetary purposes thatthe metal will increase in value.
On the other hand gold is al-nio- st
sure tu decline in value "
LivrjiEa
11 I It VAX t.p l)rt'Jl..tllrij!'i of tin ,s.
rhirga in twrniy ilivi. inn l.llkTM i.!:, riiiKtlpAiiii,flteriion, Ulllnx (ctiMHoi,,uurvou t'vit. hhiff of (h cjvi a id otlir parin.HtienHhioia, lnvirmt and lonra tti cotho
aystiMn. It Is ificln-a- or any ottuT rrur.ty.llt OYAX curM ilol.lllty, norvjxtienn, a.
mid dovelopa und tistoros xrciK orgnna.
ralna tu ti.a h.n'k, loa.'s by doy or nl,;lit atoppoitijHlok Iy. bvtr 2,otf prlyuto tiiduraemeiila.leutMturrntta nieana lu,potnry In tho AtkIHufi. It la a ayiiipiont of rnii; l wenkMcm and
rurrnnK. It ran bo st"i'l'd In m rnty d.tya bythei:t.f It.i.iyan. Huityaa co nuiuoreit.au
any other rfrucjy.Hnl Irptlnionlala.TAIXTI.B ni.lOI-l- i. ) ,r- - h'4 Vi towrloila prlvat..dtaordirararrlr toyrlada of aor.
Leaves Lake Valley pn arrival of all trains, arriv ing ipHillsboro and Kingston every affernppp.fA YouWj.'V Can Get J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
you mil iiiMiu direct tiviu ferry i UNION HOTELil
XJliJty W- - LDOUG LAfttS0CKTON.VA4S
Over Cr.c Million People wear ihi
W. L. Dcug'las $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
Thpy five tiie bet value for the wontr.
Tliey ejual custom al.or In stylo and lit.1 h.'fr Quaiitita are uiUur-pnsacil- .1 he prlcia ara unil.trmipttipej on al9.
' $i to Mvr.1 civer osScr stakes.il your cicalu uuuiut supply yuu wt, can. Sold by
I't'ultr, WllKriO IIBIIH' nil!
Iuiilly njiioiir hi'ie. Ai'iit wniitelA ' ! r a' oin'i" .
protliK".n a tin. Then eotnraX),- - tlirna', plmplM,
copper ciilorivl ipots, liknr In Kiou'.h.old twuiidfuHluir hnir. Yon can nvo a trtn to Hot Snrinra bv O. li. GENTZ. Pronrietor.
A HONEY MINE.
On the north side (,f North
Table Mountain, saya-t- ll.ihien
piobe, the bees have foryeara used
the caves and crevices in the rocks
as their home. Hundreds of
rxHioda of hooey huve been taken
enl f V.rt--s -- acus L U hunter.
H.LLSBORO, ... NEW MEXICO.braU 1'VttT'ilTOl.lunaal iV Jfur 1I. tiilla ..11 Ml..l. A3 m - KWLV l.E-OrEX- AXP
, a,-
-
wrlUnf tor'Cloo.1 Book' to the old phyaloiansof U.o
nrnsM inrmtAi, imstihtk,tooktoa, Sai-tt- t auS r.llta Ma.,
tAir ruicMii, cit,
T. V.EACANi
O. M. Ferry A Co. SA?A Kcat Ckaa, ccinidrusi arf ?iferjr Ssaai
'od Tal.le, feupj.lied with lb a Dest fnijttst andcboicist yegetnl'los and Iruils the iacikct iffords.
COMMQIHOPS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Dr, BUUar'd and Card Rcom(f
0 lue past Je. yare. Ooe swarm
took possHistop t,t q iuacceesib)( lB!acktiii(!a.
t ...... ''
AUGUST ENGKLMAN,
IU LLSnORO, X. M.tneu Lavs worked an iDcee'd to
JQIIX BENNETT, Ualifojrnia
Cavi'itt, niiil Trmh'-Mury- .i oliliiined,
ami all puciit luiKiiifmi for
motpult tlttr cllire in oi.)8itoU. ti. I'ali'iit Ollli-e- , mnl up f;n wctiropatent in tuno than llio.xp isiuote
fmin W'.Hhliiinjtiin.
Scnil tnotlol. il;nuin(; or pho, withtlesriiption. Vea-'vio- . if pjitontstlile t.r
not, fr.vuf diarne. Our ! not due til)
patent in tnH iireJ .
WAGONhucq an extent that in th workingseason their humming can be heardrods away. It ia believed that
Hillsboro. N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Miller's
drug store.C AH work Umi in a sutisfut'torv
111 inner.
A. F. A A.M. UHXiF.. (IV liiviismv
Kingston, X. M. II II
A painphlpt'Miow-toOliUi- Pulents,''
iiunareas or pounds of honey are
"tord there, bat no man has the
courage sod ingenuity to get it.Oolorado resembles old Palestine
in the matter of milk and honey.
oy tons of this wild honey have
Blacfcsmitli
'SHOP:
..
iui ni oi Muni in urn i . ami lur-ei- an
countries sort ire. Adlrei.,Meet Tburtolay on or before full mo..n
Viailing bruthera lnvin ii, ,
L-
- fl. (IE, Proprietor.
Mm TP Mi'yrjiji sA.in,B
Gqpct t4M.
,,) coorf-of- t,Jpp in wl.fn yvu u, u,B 2iira mral, Sf
C. A. 8XUW A (U, vF. CAMIUEIX.W. M.G. V. Hotr. STtTy. 40'iKeite r(onl Ortkv,AV:sii;ngfw, f"' - JTJ ti'on Son lb rrfl:K
